
Little Laughing Baby.
LitUc lswghhag bahj-1

Smningwjriha-IH-,
like the sparkling sunshine

Or tha (lower* in Mar ;
Ilk*a merry alfin,

OT tiny, falrr fsv.
Like a wavelet gleaming

'Neath a moonbeati kaight;
Like a eiar-ray beaming ;

On a front y night;
Of my heart the fife-spring,

Of my eyea the (ight.
Little coiling baby 1

Sweetest, precious pet,
tVith thy lips ofrose-leaves.

And thine eyea of jet;
Mad I to live without thee

MysuU at Wo would aet

Farm, (,'anlen and Household.
SPKAK Sorn.v TO HonsFs.?No man

must apeak loud to any of the horses, or

in the stable where they are. Horses of
good blood are nervous, and loud, exci-
ted con versa tian i*felt by every homo in
the stable who boors it. Excited words
addressed to one home are felt by every
other horse who hears them, and keep
them all nervous and uneasy.

WKAXHMLAKHS,?The Canada farmer
gives the following suggestions in re-
gard to weaning lambs : ?' When sepa-
rated from the ewes, lambs should be
placed in a field as distant as possible
from them, so as to be out of reach of
their bleating, and they will become
contented and thriving.

*

The pasture to
which the hushs are nut ought to Iw
aomewhat better than tnat to which they
have lieen accustomed, yet not luxuriant,
and if ewes and lambs can lw turned into
it together for a week, and then taken
away, the lambs will not then fret so
much as won hi be the case ware they re-
moved to a field that is strange to them."

BRAN FOR POCLTRT.?It must he re-
merubored that bulk as well as nutriment
is important in poultry feed. A disten-
sion of the digestive organs stimulates
their activity: and. besides, the hulls of
gnun serve in the bowels as vehicles to
convey eflete and waste matter ont of the
animal's system. Bran contains some of
the most nutritious parts of the grain,
too, and the very elements ofwhich eggs
ore largely composed. A mixture of
half wheat-bran or shorts and half corn-
me il is better than the latter dear, ex-
eepting when the object is fattening.
In making poultry-dough in winter,
never use water; but if skimmed milk
can not be afforded, moisten the meal
sufficiently by mixing with boiled tur-
nips, beets, mangolds, or carrots,, mash-
ed. These are too watery alone, but are
just what is needed with meal, and help
to give the diet the desired bulkineas.

YI'HAT SHALL WI FEED WITH.?In
many parts of the country the cry fog
fodder for cattle is distressing, notwith-
standing the immense slaughter of al-
most everything fit forbeef, and ot inauy
animals that were too poor for the mar-
ket. Hay is from thirty to forty dollars
per ton, or more than twice its usual
price, in most part* of the Northern and
Eistern States. Ifit were not for the
abandonee of corn it would be ninch
higher. At present prices, corn is a much
cheaper feed than hay, and ought to be
used largely with it, either boiled or
steamed or ground into meal. It takes
abont thirty-six bushels of corn to make
a tou, worth at present prices not far
from twenty- dolia.s. Corn is
cheaper than nayj poucdior pound, in
most parts of the country, and is very
much more-valuable in its elements of
nutrition. Fed with hay or straw, it
will make those costly articles spend in
the best manner. Corn is universally
distributed, and is within reach of everv
one who has animals to feed. It is lunch
better to invest in it than to ptnch cattle
at the last end of the foddering season,
and turn them oat ia thin oondition.
Cattle in good condition the first ol
May will le in great demand, for the
stock has been greatly reduced n an-
ticipation of a hrrd winter and dear
hay.? //A-.rtb. and Home.

IT IS WEIJ, TO HAVE SOMETHING TO
TIIINK 3 Borr. ?Asa rale, there is too
little thinking done by farmers. Tbev
think of their '? hard "lot**?of the isolat-
ed life they lead, and nurse the belief
that every man's (in other vocations)
hand is against them. We like the
course of the WaJtham Farmers' Club,
Mas;., which has published the follow-
ing topics for thought and discussion at
its meetings during the year. Other
chillis ought to imitate it It will help
men to concentrate their attention and
observation, and think with a purpose.
Here is the programme for discussion in
1872:

The results of farming in 1871. and
what has been learned that will be bene-
ficial to the future.

Has the importation of foreign breeds
of cattle, horsey and other stock been a
benefit to the community ?

Trades and trade unions ; their in-
fluence on tin- hasinraa of the community.
\tould a combination of the farming in-
terests be a benefit to their general pros-
perity?

\S uouland and forest trees ; their ad-
vantages or disadvantage* to the farm
and community.

Farm and farmers ; what are the in-
dications of good fanning ?

Swine and poultry; be*t breeds of
each, and the best method of keeping
and feeding, and the profit and loss.

Fruits and vegetables; proper time
to gather, and the best wav of preserv-
ing them.

Alr.ch cows ; feeding and manage-
ment in regard to health and the pro-
duction ofmilk.

The raising, feeding, and training of
horses foi speed, road, and farm work.

Tjuwtmui HTUSES.?.Mauv of our
readers bsve doubtless heard of the fa-
mous travelling atone of Australia. Sim-
ilar curiosities have recently been found
in Nevada, which ar*described as almost
perfectly round, the majority of them as
large as a walnut, and of an ironey na-
ture. When distributed about the floor,
table, or other level surface, within two
or three feet of each other, thev imme-
diately began traveling toward a common
centre, pnd there hudle up in a bnncL
like a lot of eggs in a nest A single
stonc, removed to the distance of three
and a half U*t, being released, at once
started off, with wonderful and somewhat
comical celerity to join its fellows ; ta-
ken away four or five feet, it remainedmotionless. They are found in a region
that is comparatively level, and it noth-
ing but bare rock. Scattered over this
barren region are little basins, from n
foot to a rod in diameter, and itis in the
bottom of these that rolling stones arc
found. They are from the rize of a pea
to five or SK -.inches in diameter. The
cause of these stones rolling together is
doubtless to be found in the material of
which they are composed, which appears
to be loadstone or magnetic iron ore.
"Rolling stones gather no mosa."?Sci-
errtific Amsriron,

MEMOEIAO op UTAH WOMEN AGAINST
POLTGAXT.?A memorial to the President
and United States Congress, signed by
more than 500 apostate Mormon and
Gentile ladies, against the admission of
Utah as a Stat*, has been forwarded to
Washington. The document contains a
history of the polygamic life, and speaks
of the oppress!qp of the Mormon lend-
er* - nd the dangers to the law-abiding
J whioh wonld resnlt from ad-
mission. The memorial states that the
women of Utah must eitlier be con
wgne<£ to fhe bender mercies of Brigham
Young and his c<>-dignitaries, or Tease
the country ; and prays that Congress
by its action may not compel either.
A ripjeffstion of women will probably go
t> IV shmgton to work against admis-
sion and in favcr of anti-polygamic law
to nrotect the -fcomen from the Chnrch
leaders.

A TEBEEBLE murder, committed under
peculiar, circumstances, is reportedfrom ®ayton. A German fanner, evi-
dently a lunatic on some point of reli
gion, read the Bible, accused his wife ol
witchcraft, co-operated witli her in mur-
dering th*ir children, then joined with
her in prsyar, and finally strangled her
to ttwrti h*r.*aoing to heaven.

W* ' \u25a0
ashes early in spring

on ?*8? eorn or potatoes
thi trr thfe hill at planting.
Coal-'dsUcr are"?#trrtli but little on light

\u25a0 oil, aha Dill little more on heavy soil,
except to looeen the texture.

Ham* of IntAmt,

A CALIFORNIA farmer lost B,(KX) sheep
by a late atorm.

Tax people of Jfew Turk devour L.IW)
bushels of flour a day.

Ciouar is committing its ravages
among the awino of Illinois.

THR Minnesota Legislator* has ElGH-
teen Scandinavian metnbois.

THF.UK are in lowa 7,520 puhlio aehoola,
attended bj 341,938 scholars.

THR police of New York made 1,312
arrests during the past week.

ST. LOOT* claims an increase of 40.000
in population since the laM census.

AN Illinois farnter haa ju*t finished hi*
husking. He had only 450,WH) buahelt
of corn.

Tin: total sum contributed by England
towards tha Chicago relief fund was

£lfi2.ooo.
Turns OAT, April 4th, Fast l>ay in

Massachusetts, by the Governor's aj>-

poinUaant.
THKKK were 440 birth*, lftfimarriages,

and ">Ol deaths ui New York oitv during
the past week.

lr has cost one Chicago man six years
of time aud $37,00$ 43 iu mouey, to pro-
cure a divorce.

THIS coal beds of Missouri are said te

cover an area 2,700 square miles, mostly
in the northwest.

THR time for the Texas Republican
State Convention baa liecn changed from
June 11 to May 14.

IVRINO 1871 there were seventy-six
horses in this country that trotted tlieir
mile iu 2.30 "or less,

THK wheat crop of North Georgia T*

aoid to t>e immense, and promises to l>e
one of the beat ever harvested

THE Wisconsin Assembly have passed
a bill requiring scholars aud teachers of
public schools to be wcinstal/

A TWO legged Iving at Kuox College,
Illinois, covered a dog with tiiqn'utiue
and set fire to him a few days ago.

IILOOMINOTON, lIL, has been exulting
over some prixe lambs, eleven months
ohl, with wool sixteen inches long.

A Pmumrau ward official is under
arrest for selling the official record of
the election iu I*7l for waste paper.

THE Grand Duke Alexis goes to Rio de
Jauerio direct from tlavkna, and thence
to China via the Cape of Good Hope.

Is France, the iminufaciureof matches
sustains 25,000 workmen, aud 7,000,0: 0
of francs are iuvested iu the business.

A YOCNO mauin Lancaster, Penn., has
Iwen fined for uttering two oaths, the
penalty being sixty-seven cents for each.

Tun population of Montreal proper;
according to the census recently taken
by order of the corporation, is 117,75!.

THE sentence of death on Domingo
Giral, a member of the Cuban Chamber,
has l>een commuted to imprisonment
for life.

I ALLEN W. Thurman, sou of Senator
i rhurmau, of Ohio, lost his left hand by
an accident with u patent coru-husker, a
few days ago.

THE Waterloo Cup, won last year by
L>irvl Morgaii's fatuous hound Master Me-
Grath, was won this year by Mr. Bngg's

jBeil of Stone.
CAPTAIN BENNAM and fonr sr.ilors of

j the schooner Minnie Beil, were drowned
while attempting to land freight at Point
Sol. California.

I
Two of the Paris communists were con-

victed of incendiarism. One was seu-
tenced to death, and the other tc impris
onmeut for life.

A TOCNO man, convicted of an outra
geous assault ujion a woman, was put-
licly whipped in Toronto, receiving
tw,-nty-five lashes.

THE Federal Council ol Switzerland
has sent secret agents to watch the move-
ments of Italian revolutionists on the
Piedmontese frontier.

FOCR Professors of Bonn University
have been formally ex-communicated bv
the Archbishop of Cologne for rejecting
the infailibilitvdogma."

RWTTBSS from all but, twi>towns in New
! Hampshire give Straw 38,702 ; Wowton,
.36,361; Cooper 552; Blackwcr, 441.
Straw's majority, 1 ,3-TS.

IT is reported that England and Uru-
-1 gnay have come to an open rapture, and
I that all friendly relations -between the
two nations have ceased.

SEVENTIES thousand bushels of
wheat, 19,<00 bushels of corn, and IP,POO

! bushels of oat*, were destroyed by tire iu
: a Buffalo X. Y. elevator.

THE Montgomery (Mass). Guard,
Ninth Regiment, have issued a challenge
to drill for the natioual championship,
and for from SSOO to 81,000.

THE revolutionists iu Mexico have SUS-
tain id defeat at several places. It is re-
ported that Diaz is not dead, but Las
quitted the country in disgust.

A MOVEMENT is on foot for all work-
men iu France to labor one hour extra
and devote the proceeds to liberating
the territory from the Germans.

THE French Assembly rejected a pro
posal to build a temple to J.wus Christ
as a testimony to a belief in God, neces-
sary for the national regeneration.

SEVERAL cases of cholera have ooctired
among the forces of Gen. Bonrebires,
now on their return from a victorious
campaign against the Looshius in India.

A W rsE writer iu a Wa s hiugton paper
declared that every impostor, "ifhe lie
only shrewd euougli," can dupe the
New York public, which nobodv can
denv.

A HORRIBLE trunk mvstcrv has turned
up at Wheeling, West Va. Bv the acci-
dental breaking of a box at the railroad
depot a mutilated human bodv was dis-
closed.

ONE thousand Apaches lately on the
reservation are now on the war-path in
Arizona. General Crook has started for
Touto Basin with friendly Hualapais for
scouts.

Mr. Dillon, of New Y'ork, is at Wash-
ington urging the passage of a law mak-
ing the jK-ualties for the publication of
obscene literature more severe than thev
now are.

THE Potts ville Miners' Journal esti-
mates the total product of bituminous
coal in Pi nnsylva'nia in 1871 at 8,450,206
ton*. The anthracite product vas 17.-
685,501 tons.

So fatal has mining become in the
coal districts of England, that ono per-
son iu every three who are engaged in
it is said to die annually. This is a
fearful percentage.

IT is reported in Paris that the French
government has demanded of the Amer-
ican government infraction relative to
the French arms cfiair but the report
is not well founded.

EMANI I.L SHATTHER, of West Hanover.
???' '' M 'S?t 'n convicted of the murder

of his first and second wives, and John
Sherlock, by poisoning. A motion will
be made for a new tiisl.

THE Commission ofPardons in Paris,
having rejected the appeals of Fedel,
Qucstel, and Girard, the three oomrann-
ists convicted of murdering hostages'
they were shot at Satory.

W ITHINthe last six years drunkenness
has greatly decreased in Sweden, and
one great cause of this admirable refor-
mation is said to be the substitution of
Friday foY Saturday as pay day.

ANDREW J. GARVET, it is said, is about
to institnte legal proceedings against
William M. Tweed for the recovery of
820, OK) for frtseoing, plastering, and
beautifying the Metropolitan Hotel.

OCT of forty-eight National bunks in
Boston nineteen are shown to be defi-
cient in their reserves by their reports of
February 27 last. Of the fifty one New
York 1rnnks twenty-four are deficient.

A FABM is advertised for sale in Farm-
ington, Ct., for no portion of which any
deed was ever given, it having remained
in the same family for 232 years, ever
since the original purchase from the In-
dians.

IT is stated that the earnings of the
"united railway companies of New Jersey,
for the year 1871, were three millions
above expenditures, a sum sufficient to
pay iuterest upon the bonds and n divi-
dend of ten per cent, to the stock-
holders;

THE Massachusetts republican State
Central Committee fixed upon April 10
and Worcester* as the time and place for
holding the State C-onveutioH to choose
dole gates to the National Convention at
Philadelphia,

A niLiiw.n introduNil in thr Miwowi
Senate, which practically nbalisli<v the
dantli penalty by leaving thi mode of
punishment to the jurv *far a* to allow
them to decide wueihar the prisoner
ahull ha hanged or impriftnnrd for life.

THE F.rie President hauled down hi
(lag, with very little show of tight nnd
the war is over. Jar Gould tendered his
resignation. General Dii, the new IVei-
il>ut. and the newly eleeted board of
direotonare now complete master* of the
field.

TnR village of Greenbush, near Al-
bany, was the scene of a terrible tragedy.
Samuel Farguo, a dissipated fellow, shot
his wife dead, attempted to shoot hi*
daughter, and then committed aniciih-
hv haeking his throat with a rusty old
knife.

PRKSIPKNT 11AEX is again powerful in
San Domingo. He has retaken two
towns and executed the revolution NU,
nil nil*ring seventeen. ltiex hu now

ttfO men, ami luteuJa te attack Cabral,
who has 2,000 uieu but no funds nor am-
uuition.

THK payment of two millards of tit*
war indemnity, together with the interest
to date, on the remaining three millards,
has just Ik'eu completed at Strasbourg.
This gives France entire control i>f six
departments, in which she is allowed to

inaiutaiii a* large a military force as alio
Jiaitiv.

w York and Erie Kail mail.

lien. Sickle*, who wes the head and
front of the attacking party en the Would

administration of Erie, tella how it was
done a* follows:

?' I was fiiat employed jigniust tLo F.rie
managers in 1 S*<9, while at the l>;ir, Hu
the Ist of DeOemlier, when 1 had ooea-
aion to return to the United Kkit*, I
met ; u Puria the principal representative*
of the foieigu stockholder*, outside of
tlie Heath ai d Raphael combination. 1
advised theru aa t > what I thought they
could do, but did not then undertake
am thing, not knowing how much time
I should have, and not finding at liberty
to bike suoh a responsibility. On reach-
ing Washington I laid the matter before
the President, aud suggested that it had
public importance tu it* relations to the
national credit, and to all American en-
terprise* requiring capital from Europe;
in fact it was iutuuat ly connected with
the development of the rt source# of ? r
country. 1 told hiiu the inU-rist In it
iu the matter as a Navv Yorker, and the
mortification everv American Minister
was compelled to L-el at the rcpr*>urhea
constantly throwu in his face. I pre-
sented all these considerations to the
President, and asked him to let me stav

here three months and ee if 1 could not
upset this Erie Ring, nnd put the man-

agement of the road in the hands of such
men as would inspire confidence among
those whose confidence we sought. The
President 'aid, "Try it; yon can have
three months. " He also promised me
all the help he could give me consistently,
and ho has given it, and without hi*
aid I couhl not have succeeded. After
this interview with the President, and
not till then, I uudertook this matter.
1 asked for three mouths; and the work
is accomplished, and I have 12 dava left.
This statement shows how absurd is the
story conct-ruing the Atlantic and Great
Western Road. I have never mentii ned
this roi-d to any one, and while Iselect-
ed every one of the new directors, they
willKIV that Ihave saidnething to ihcai

? m the subject of the Atlantic and (srent

Western. I have received A letter from
Mr. 31 -Henry, who represents this road,

I in which he says he would not accept a
consolidation with the Erie Road ou uny

: terms the latter would offer?that he ha*
uiore faith in his own road than iu the
Erie. Which is right, thq Ei is people
can judge for themselves; I am not a

railroad uian. They are connecting
i roads, both having brood tracks, niul
naturally desire convenient running
arrangements with each other. The

i trouble between the two roads has Wn
that the A. & G. W. people keep their
engagements, while the Erie people have

i made engagements and kept them only
when convenient. It is uatural, there
fore, that the managers of the former
should c ooperate with Erie stockholders
m desiring a change. Ido not believe
they had any other motive. The in-
fluence of this change will lie felt in both

I continents. In England it will not only
I restore confidence in the credit of this
country, bat will tend to create a more
friendly feeling toward us than liua re-
oentlv existed."

THE TK HBUHKB ESTATB. ?The family
sort, of the Tivhbornrw, mode no very
famous by a would-bo heir, is in Hamp-
shire, and there is a very curious story
about a custom of almsgiving which pre-
vails there. When Lady Mabe'la, wife
of Sir Roger de Tichborne, knight IUtlio
time of Henry 11, wus lying on her death-
bed, ahe Usionght her loving hatband,
as her last request, that he would grant
her tha means of leaving behind her a

charitable bequest in a dole of bread to
bo distributed to all who should apply
for it annually ou the Feast of the An-
nunciation of the Blessed Virgin M iry.
Sir Roger, her husband, readily accedud
to her request by promising the produce
of as much land as she could go over in
vicinity of the park while a certain brand
or billot was burning ; supposing tlmt,
from he r long intiriaity. (for .she had been
bedridden some years, > she would lie able
to go round a small portion only of his
property. The venerable dame, however,
ordered" her attendants to convey lmr to
the corner of the park, where being dc-
podted on the ground, she seemed to
receive a renovation of strength, and to
the surprise of her noxious and admiring
lord, who began to wonder where this
pilgrimage might etui, she crawled
around several rich and goodly acres.
The field which was the scene of Mabel -
ln'B eitraonlinary feat retaius the name
of " Crawls" to this day.

QR rnn BIRDS. ?They must have queer
birds in Winfield, lowa, Recording to one
of our subscribers, who writes: One of
onr neighbors had an old gobbler that
got on a neri and wanted to sit there.
After lie had been on the nest tboui n

week, Mr. Lee, his owner, procured
some eggs and set him, just to see the
result. After the gobbler had set four
weeks, ami no turkeys appearing. Mi.
Leo broke an egg to see what was the
matter. They were all spoiled, and so
he broke Mr. Gobbler's nest up and
wouldn't let him go on it again. After
a few days he laid himself down and
died. He had either set himself to death,
or had died of a broken heart, when he
found his labor lost. Another neighbor
bad a hen was setting near a large
family of little pigs. ll< r nest and eggs
in some way getting destroyed, she
turned her attention toward the little
pigs, and would try to gather them un-
d'-r lmr wings, much to tha annoyance
of the pigs' mother. When the pigs got
so that they could run round, the old
hen would run after tliein. and be per-
fectly distressed because she couldn't
keep up with them and keep them to
gather.? Brioht Side.

MIXES STATE OF Amine ? A curi-
ous di-pnte has arisen in Strasbourg.
The question at issue i whether the
language of the pliys shall b<* spoken in
French or German. Naturally enough
the ieople wish the talk to be iu French,
the tongue they can all understand ; bnt
the Governor thinks itdue to the dignity
of Prussia that the langunge heard on
the state of Elsass should be German.
A compromise has been suggested by
the fact that a French company is to act
ia Metz. It is supposed that they come
and play once a week in Strnsliourg. and
that on other nights the pieces shall be
performed in German. The people of
Strasbourg are understood sullenly to es-
se it to this arrangement, and to intend
simply to lease the theatre empty when
they cannot hear French in it. Byway
of conciliation, the Governor promises
t< give tbera an occasional Italian opera.
But the book of the citizens of {Strasbourg
is up, and they demand that if opera is
sung at all it shall be sung in French.

JAPANESE AUCTIONS. ?Japanese auc-
tions aro conducted <>u a novel plan, but
one which gives ri>:o to none of the noise
and confusion which attend such sales
in America. Each bidder writes his
name and hid upon a slip of paper,
which he places in a box. When the
bidding is over, the box is opened by the
auctioneer, and the goods declared the
property ol the highest bidder.
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bo tn.lu.HHlto ttoal with A inorvhaut In placo of
otto, tliul plan iiktutliuioro limn tho loriiur
our, by as ui.irll protlt a* livali4otl liy two
orrr ouo, UeMtltt, tho influence of IATO l*
grratrr than that of on CUAlouter Wo a*-rrt
that Atlvortlnlug Ju.ltciouily I* tho bitter plan
Many ItiAtain'r* can bo |H>IIIIC<I out of IFM-cl
ami "iuiiurtliato bt nrflt* leaning iroui new A-

paper p.ibticlly. Thio aio Utauy lleiu* lo be
ro..anb tvnl in intvertiklng. Tho inot impor-
tant l*.haa tho tlt'itier any article for *ale whleb
bo ooui.t not rvaamiably ex|MH.t woultl be n. r.lt l
beyoutl hi* luiUttHllalolietghlKH Inaal 1 11 ao. ho
ahould .Meet tho tiow*pu|>t r which clivulale*
where he t'lfiet t*or hope* m tlml ettatoiurr*.
lias tlio manufacturer on aiticlo tot Alu. h he
tieaire a ami may reasonably t riuct a uatloiial
sale, it la hi* Interest to givo it *wltlo a uoto-
ilely tut hi* menu* A 111 A.trrant. Tho moment
he steps lu \ ottii hU tuiUle J late neigh borhootl, he
become* lost In conjoctuiv* us to tlio be*t
Uit-an*of reaching the public. Here, tho boiito
of bio. I*. lb>n .LI. Ato come* to lii*assl-t-
--auee. liy their complcto onnuiixuilon, tho
u:.al illstaut point* oil Ui.s conUueiit or
abioatl are rcAehetl by the m*U*or telegraph.
Every iufwrtuution is afforded to lnuuirers?-
ttio loAest cash price* are ehargett I-.-. >uw
tin tr rouimUaltni* couie from tlio publishers,
ami not tiotu tho customer*. Publisher* tlo
not take tlucouutaofflora.lvcrtlsci*. A At.low
Hiuit. time ago brought an sdvertiaemettt of
a personal nature to this house, which lie
tlesireil to Itave inacrted In a l!nt-rlii New
Uiieait* l.aiH-r. Sho h.nl never been out oi
Nn* \otk, Wu-w nobody down there, mid had
but one little article to be |ncrte<l It Aa*
myn.-tl a* freely, ami atteiidetl to a* carefully,
as if itwere n (.art of a thousand dollar con-
tract. 'llit* little waif |utae,l through tin*
great cslabluhurent. ami Aa*ru closely A ate bed
a* a column advertisement.

Tho day of objection* to railroad*, aewing-
machines', lulmr atti lug ngrlculturul tools, tele-
graph* ami Advertising Ira* passed No snue
Ulan builds IOoestoga vt agoua or stage coaches
lor tiwvtiers, lit* lady slglis for the good old
tlay* of haiitbaewbrg; no larmer uses (eacepl
te Bwto to. Pa .) woollen plows; ilefaultri*
runse tho lightning, aud the maker of sooth-
ing vrup* A rite, hi* name In every baby linen
bog 111 America by the mean* of tho pre**
The advantages resulting from advtrUslng
are too well uudfrsloOd 111 tluso tints to net d
any urruiuent. II is our national ebumrtrrtstlc
to push commerce; to bring buyer nud M-ller
Into ae.jiumtance aud tints lent fit alb There
are only two ways of advertising: eitln r by
pt rsonal atu-iitiun or by committing ll to the
ham!* of a rvllable agent Even lu our title*

the aid of an agent is !m rt.-ial; but when it 1*
i!csir t to rmY'ineo tlio country lu Uie rlrtuK
ot adveitlsUig. tho agrtit beoomr* indlspcu-
?ab'.e. Uul tew IMXSOUS ate *, .pud.ltd A nhtlie
extent of this uusiucn, a* carried on by thu
firm. A sti-'M through thflr office will I e in-
telvstiug. ami we lisk the attention Of our
rrudcrs while we walk iheui liifottgh the van-
Ou* room*. Tlio door of entrance u on Park
Bow. After ascending tho first flight ol stair*
you are Ushered Into the Uintbr<<om. There,
evtry tlay, are brought tlio mall hags for the
Arm, from every nuarlcr of tho continent.
Seven thousand

*

pa|tera are disgt.rgv tl trvtu
their capacious IUAA*. 11. re I* flist to be seen
tho order which exist* throughout thi* vut
cstablistiiurut. Bvt-ry pajwr l* placed in it*
proper pile, a book ol entry 1*opened, ami the
tact ?( u* receipt 1* noted. This 'wnk 1* ar-
rangetl lu Mate* and Territories tv hen tho
Clerk* are through with this urns* ol paper*,

they tr-p-issctlintolhr examination room Hero
the pup. mure examined. Thane which rontatn

adv ertlseiiicut* In which the house is inter-
ested aio marked upon the Irnnt page heading.

l ho clerk o|>eu* h.s hook of adv eitlt t*. and
uutler i i. h name and date mark* the no'lee,
specify! g description of adverUsrtnene. Then
Uie paper* aio placed In their proper racks;
there arc y.wM t>f llirin, artungt tl a* Mats*,

alphabetically, beg'uulng wuh Alabama, and
soon throughout tho 1 -!. T!.ee paper* *ro
kept In lho rack* for tx month*, alter which
they are tied up. marked, and iald aw ny. Here
again tho pcr.ection of the >?;< ru la shown.
If 111* second clerk's book don't show the
proper mark* of Insertion, then tho reeetver'*
btHik I*searched, to tear* If the paper lis* been
received; If It l>o not rvcelnxl. wont l*ltnmo-
rtiatcly sent to tho puhlisucr auununctng tho
fact, tlifl utlsalng number* ate Immediately
aent.tlie adicrtl*emcnt. If !n*-r(rO. I*postnl;
If It le inrgotiru. lho atlvertiser 1*not charged
for it. nor 1* tho paper paid for If. There can-
not bo any inlduke. Vo private advertiser,
unless at front expense itnd trouble, can do this
work a* effectually u* thu flrtu. '1 ho \ tailor. If
desirous of aovcitls.ng, 1* th* n taken Into the

iirlvote office of the ht-ud of th etabllliment.
f uuactpialntt d wlllithe best mode* ofat! vert U-

lug. he l* Informed of everything Interesting
upon thla pmril. T lie Impression tniulo upon
himind by lit:*Interview, tsthal he i* talking
witha tht uough master of lib* buglnt-a*.

Lite mean) are limlir-1.ami he wants to know
how he can tet reorh the customers. nn<l he Is
\u25a0naile u.-quntnti-d m llti all the aviUlfiMc points.
Wbeii a list of pnjx-rs hus been iwleci-<l, the
form of advertisement Itdrewu out and handed
to the Alack, im MtlodS Is made and given to

tlie customer, nnd a contract Is ilriiol. If the
advertiser intends to u*c a rut the artist Is first
AOBSaltad,tad airet . : ing Is pre|Snnxl. The
electronper Is the next man set to work, anil If
there should !e needed twenty-live hundred
plates tliey wDI ho ready In two or three days.
There arc tbca properly aecnml anil forwarded
to the papers. This comes under the direction
of the appropriate officer, nnd Is as earetully
attend, if to as If It were an ordinary letter.
There Is no mlstako about Its being sent prop-
en-, i....:g- P. Howell At o. have contreels
with all the list {t]M-rs.stipulating for one cob
umti or more for one year, at a certain agreed
price jx-r li.eh. It Is thisprice which Is tlhSfgwd
(the puhH-hcra allow them a commission) to
their i-ustoiiii-rs, who get lbs same tenus for a
small as for n long advertisement. This shows
the great iwlvai.tage to men of mode rule
menus, for they receive the benefits resulting
from the firm's contracts. The eouutry Is di-
vided Into six sections--New KngUiid. New
York, the Middle. Southern, VVi stern, and
North-western Mates, and enrh ms lion receives,
twice a month nt least, all adwrtlslng matter.
Ifspectnl haste I- re-quired pnekug<- are sent
off ut any time.entailing only an extra expense
tor mail stamps, to-nerally.thc regular time Is
preferred. * lie ndi ertlsemeiit Is find sent up
sialr* to llteir printing (jffire, Whleh ooeuples
the top floor, and set op In the exnet style of a
newspaper adver"i-Ing column, and pieelscly
as it Is to ap)x-ar. vrhe proofs arc sent down to

tho office for verification; when needed correc-
tions are made II I* returned to the printing
room, tho number needed lor the contract
?truckoff and sent down to tho I.lst Ihpart-
nicnt. All this work i-s done in nno day, and
away the matter files. North. South, Kast anil
West, to apjiear wherever desired Me have
described Iho receipt of the paper containing
the advertisement, iind Its Ix-lng checked In the
pro|>er books. Passing Into another room are
seen three openings. The centre is occupied
by the cashier, and no approved bill Is ever
presented twice; itis forthwith paid. II Is lid*
strict business habit which insuri s such atten-
tionfor the linn from tho thousands of pub-
lishers in tho country; It luures to the benefit
of the advertisers, because Ibis firm can niako
the best terms; the money Is always sum when-
ever It is earned anil wuptcil. To the cashier's

right is the book-keeper, ami lo the left the city
advertising suj-crinloni'.cnt. lleyond these
opening, IS A long row of desks, each one occu-
pied by tho hcud ol one of the tnnny depart-
ment*. Here la the ( Ity Department, also for
circulars nnd Hie packing of elect roiypo cut* to
ho matledorexpressed, llercsiithc. editor and
assistant of the AVF.IUCAN NEWBI-AFKU ltr.rox-
TKK ANIJ I'BINTRItB' OAXCTTR.

Tills i, a weekly paper published by this firm.
Whilst It is specially devoted to tho newspaper
men. it embraces matter of interest to all
cln* -es. It is a paper of high character. It
gtiesthe lis- of new tirwspiiiwr*.of rhanges,
and everything calculated to enlighten pub-
lishers. and keep stive professional good ieel-
lug. The lavor wllhwhich Hil*lUtroaTr.a is re-
celved by the entire pre** la Uio highest proof
of its value. Next to these genUemen conmtlie
assistant bookkeeper. Hie bead of Hie list de-
partment, Hie city eheckky. the list checker. Ids
assistant, tho letter mailer, tho HrroerEß
mailer and Ids two a**l*tan!*,the editor and
two assistant* of the JMHRCTOKT.
fThls publication it attemleU with a large ex-

penditure of money ami much eatefiil labor,
lis statistical department eiubrxer* matter* of
vital importance to ail who are engage.l In ad-
vertising. ItI rests of tho "media" where are
thrown million* of money, and accuracy is In-
dispensable. Next to these edttoia sua the
proof-reader; two ree**ensera and extra hands
are nlwavs walling hereabouts. There are In
all shout forty persona engaged In this adver-
tising agency, r.iery man ha* Ida own work te

attend to.und It Is ampin enough for ordinary
industry. Toward six o'clock the mailing de-
partment grow * extremely lively. All letters
are copied, nnd Often thero are SI.JC worth of
stamps used 111 a single day. Then-Is what is
enlled "The Museum." into whleh are crowded
(OBS of ncwapnpers from everywhere, which,
alter wnltlng Hie prnj-er time for tho verifies
tlon of advertisements, ar* thrust In here and
Ihcu aold. The receipts -Tour this depository

are believed to cover tlie amount expended for
postage.

The City Department, o called from lis re.
eelvlng orders lor cily papers only, la a very
Important lirunch of l hell business. The firm of
John Hooper ft Co., at the time of Its couoollda-
tlon with Lieomo I'. Unwell ft Co., had upon Its
ledger some of the very best names In the city

bunkera, insurance companies, hrokets, mer-
chant*, and others?and llieite, united with the
large number of good unities who were patrons
of Ihnlatter house, gave this depart intuit great
prominence. These customers Unit so much
oucupatton in their monetary nlTstia, that tlicy
?annot find space to attend to the details of ad-
vertising, and having the fullest soulldence In
the house of i.i P. RowELI. A Co., they com-
mitted these mnltrrs to their attention. The
smallest advertisement receives the same at-
tention as the largest. It is the many drops
which make lite fertilising rain; tho many rays
which make the sunlight to fructify the fields,
and attention to tho details which ensures a
profitable business. Tlicro is no hurry, )<>9t-
ling, overlooking or overcharging here. As a
dec* movci along, perfect in all Its parts, and

show* tlio comet time, *o the regularity iutriv
dtict'il tiy this flint lirliig*onlcr out of wlial
would else bt. Inctirlcsi'l" cnnmsltin. Hie last
ilfiiaitnietit which ws willvisit at Iht* Hutu la
called ! he Ann ri*nitFrlnletv kVa'h..**e

'IU located in A room *|icci*lly *ot a|tart tor
tie purpose, and I*slink. I A liltall lluimsie.
11 lis ti. odctl for a (utniplctopriuUag office. Out
of town publish* i* can Uu eujipllctl wllli
pre**.-*, *llllll*.type, ink*. Ac., til th* best
tpnillty,ami nt Hie iotrcsi market late*, thus
?AT hitlug Itie neccaslty nnd expense of A visit
to Nt w lurk, whole. If tliev did come, they
might be nunc.polluted with Unt firsthand* uf
supply. Titer* l*unt only a saving of llm*. hub
largely of money, beuunMi th* exlunt of tho
firm's purcltai M. ami their prompt eaah pay
lut'itls, enable tliem to sell ut the lowest ttg-
utv*. It Is kid* dcpai tiiiilit A l.n It ait.u.ls sucli
at coiiimotlalton to m wspaper publishers, be-
cause, us Afull stock la si AAV* OU hand, n sup-
l'lv of need, d materials run lit liniuedlAti-lyf*.r-WaplOtl !Inn., litisAgency b. io nis publlshet*
nn.l advertiser*, and Unserve* the piti*|terlty
whloh haa alteitttod ll from It* Inclpistttcy. In
these s.-\ oral rooms are etdleeled the print* t|
thoughts of set en lliouutad master minds, A 110
write from i very *tnd|.lnt, sml which, like
the Hibyline lest**, iuu*l he pio|>eity trail to
enable one to grasp Urn great mission wvik ol
thu American I'rex*.

UMTEU STATKH COKUREM.
MXaim

Mi C mkling's rranltilion falliiißupon
thfl rresitlciit for iuformation us t rrc-
ommnntlttiions for offloo Bide by Hen#-
Ilira from oertnin Hutca wroi taken njt

and dobatiHl. Mr. Tipton'\u25a0 amendment
to inrhide the Senators from all the
Shit**, waa voted vlnwu by a vote of J
to 21. A motion to lay on tbo labia was
also voted down, but uu amendment to

include Indiana w;r* carried, and as

amended the resolution passed. The
Chicago Ib'licf bill was discussed.

The bill directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to pay #i*.0l)0 prige-inoncy
to the ofticera aiid crew of tho lvearsarge,
WIM paeafd.

In the tiennte the Chicago Itclicf bill
WHS Irken up. nud after some debate tho

bill as ro|Krted by the Finance Commit-
tee waa passed- yeas sfd, nays 17. Ihe
Tariffbill, t its then ttiken up.

1 lie ItajfUMBad Bi Cron land gruut
bill fißij up ou the question of
uon-ffoucttrrtng with the Ilntiso amend-
uienta, which after some debate w re
laid over and ordered to be printed. Ihe
Tariffbill was debated.

The bill to enable honorably discharged
soldiers aud sailors, or their widows, to
acquire homestead* ou the public lauds,
wra.'i taken up and 'i he Senate

resume 1 discuaaion on the lariffbill,
ami afU'r some talk, put tea aud ct ffee

ou the free list by a vote of ilo to 13.

BQPUL

Mr. Wood, of New York, moved to
auH]HMid the rules ao us to lur the House

I*o*3 a resolution calling upon the Treas-
urer of the United States to take Instant
means to rv-licvu the public want of a

circulating medium. There Iwing a CA*U
balsnee of 81 J4.Kf4,74r in the Treasury,
The House rcfuanl to suspend tbo ruh-s.

The House, after adopting a resolu-
tion calliog on the President 'or infor-
mation eoneeruing the caxe of l>r. How-
ard, a citixen of the United States, who
haa lwen trunsjKjrted by the Sjranish au-

thoritir'S in C'ulto to a penal eeltltmetit
on the coaat of Africa, retmmed the e n-

aideration of the Senate bill to provide
for reporting and publishing the iletNktea
of CVuigrcas, which waa amended and
p. rated.

A resolution making the fieal rear
commence on the Ist of January was

adopted. A jwtiti.m, xigt.ttl by 4,0U0
per Milts iu California, asking for the en-
franchisement of womcu in the Territo-
rie* and the Ih-ttrict of Columbia, was

referred bo the Judiciary Committee.
A bill was re|ortcd by the Commit tee

ou Commerce outboriairig th* iipjioiut-
mcnt of shipping t-ommixsioner*, to
saperinteod tho rhipping and discharge
of seamen ou American merchant ships,
and for the protection of icamett. The
House in ctmimitte* of the whole on the
Pott-ofß-e Appropriation bill, defeat*-*!
the amendment giving th* Pacific Mail
Hte nuthip Company gI.WO.COO as a

subsidy for carrying the China' *rul_J apan
mails ly a v-'te of I' 2 nays to 87 yeas.
Au aweudmcut prohibiting employee*
of the department acting as sgenU or
sttoruoys for the prosecution of claims
within two years after leaving office, was
agreed to.

lu the Honsti. a bill wrns introduorxl to

incorporate the. A latic Commercial t' 'in-

puny, aiid U> fa* iitatc roßiaii-n , < l>et* >eu
the I'tiitod M{.tes, Chin*_And Jajmn.
It 1 it tl U-cab!" was

finally tabled b? a large majority. Tiie
Chit-ago ill, AS amended by the
Senate, w..s th<> taken up, and iter a
long d.M*u'ion w;i*referred l> the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. The House
in Commit!* *of the while on the Army
Appropriation bill, appropriated 823,-
Mf*,7U7.

New YOISK WrtLTH, TAXATIONASH IV-
inirrri>>t.sa. The census table# of
wealth, taxation ami public indebtedness,

just mmpidrd, place the t-till **!

value of the real rotate in the Siato oi
New York at 81,532,720,907, and the as
armed value of j>erM>a*l property 8434,
290,27 N. The true valuation of all real
am! irersonsl fate ia the State is piven
at Rfi,st)o,Blt.2'-4. The total of taxation
exclusive of national, for the last >w.r,
(MSdfelSß,fti7; dividid a elate, 8-8,720,
156; county, 815,102,701, and town ami
city 8W,72t,30!. 'l ire tnre vnlualion of
real and personal eatate in New York
Count via placed as 83,490,269, TOO, or
more than naif tliat of the w hole State.
The six counties of Allwny. Trie, K ng.
New York, llenwelaer and W stehroter
comprise almost thiee-fonrtha the wealth
of the whole State, or ir. the agpTe<r<te,
81. King* is piven at $700,.
OOOfiOO. The other five range between
fl ,000,000 and 81(15,000,000 each.

A KNOWINO INHF.IT.?A oorrcspotxlctit
of n New York pajcr relaten n touching
in-taincc of insect uuttiiiet as follows:
11 1 found n cockroach slruggling iu n

|ioil of water. I fook half iHauut ahell
for lioaf. T put him into it ntui gitvo

him two wooden twithpicks for oars, nnd
left him. Tho next morning 1 xisit.d
him, aud lie had put A piece of white
cotton-thread on one of the toothpicks
and set the toothpick up oti it.* end as a

signal of distress. He had a hair on
the other toothpick, and there that
cockroach oat *Balling. The aißht melt-
ad me to tears. I never had to chew
leather to get sottl ; I was loru with
one. I took that rockroneh out. gave
him a spoonful of gruel, and left. That
animal never forgot that act ofkindness,
and now iny hotisa is cliock full of cock-
roaches."

TUB ToßTotsß or THK GALLAPAOCB.?
This lnigß qundruped swarms on the is-
lands, anil unless gobbled up by the bnx-
rard-iiawk in tender infancy, is supposed
to die only by falls froin precipices, or by
the bands of visiting sailors. It feeds on
fruits and vegetables. It stores in iu
pericardium and bladder large supplies of
water, which it finds only at springs high
up in the hills. In lis journey to them it
travels night and day, mnkitig four miles
a dsy, by a speed of ten yards per min-
ute. Tlie female can only hiss, hut the
tnnle when ii her company hellows'just
to please her. The sailor wdto hears the
sound is sure offinding two. Their hear-
ing is very poor. l'liey grow to the
weight of a fat hog.

A DPS.? There ia something touch ng
in the ingc-niuiy displayed in dunning
t ieir delinquent debtors which tradesmen
g own desperate aotnetim--*display. Thns
a hardware merchant iu Kuoxvilfe, Tcnn.,
declares in MIX advertisement that ''n hard-
ware business can no moro be carried on
everlastingly without money, than a dog
can wag his tail whan he has none."
? My customers," adds the sufferer, "are
all good, but what good dots a man's
goodness do when he don't do any good f"
A question which numbers of people may
well ponder seriously. Our Knoxville
dialer's patience baa given out nt last,
and he talks ferociously ofwrits and con-
stables.

A CURIOUS ARTIC LE OF TRADE.?Tin ro
is actually a considerable commerce in
toads between Franco and England. A
toad of good air-o and in good condition
will fetch a shilling (twenty-five cental
iu the London market, nnd n dozen of
extra quality aro wortii £1 (85). You
may qeo thcao imported toad* in all tho
market gardens where the soil is moist,
aud tho owners of these gardens even
prepare shelter for them. They pay
their way by oatcliing insects.

TT io the opinion of Th* Pall MM
UataUe that tho I'iince of Wales, moved
by the great popular demonstration on
Ittaiiksgiving Day, will hereafter be *

good boy

A Ha l Affair.
The boiler of a soap and (andl* faeto*

ry in rincianati reoently egplodrd, kill-
ing two men, H. Oathoffer and Jaine*
Ungieh. A ni#e of tha holler nil teen
feet long and weighing 11,000 potinde,
was blown a diatnnee (f nearly IIAII a
mile end killed three children, named
Cora Colo, Alice Thornton, and Ella
Forbua. The cause of the ex plosion is
not known. It truer OstholTer, engineer,
who bad been employed at the factory
nome thirteen years, wits standing ul>ut
twenty feet fnuu the boiler when it ex-
ploded, and bia body was horribly mau-
pled ;be haves A wife and Ave children.
James Vnrieh, a tank tender, whoa*
Iwaly wn torn in piccea, also leavos a

wife aud live children, (leorge Hfvihnger,
Hit engineer, was xcrinuf.lv, though not
daugr rously wounded. lie was sitting
witioua few feet of the Iroiler at the
nine. liitria Ibifftnan WHS struck on
the arm by a piece of the boiler and
sliKhtly injured. Michael Hodman and
(ieorge Harvey were slightly injured.
The three children who were killed ly
the flying miwai of iron were jumping
rope hall a mile distant, and so far off
that the report emild scarcely, if at all,
le heard. There were two boiler* in
the battery that exploded, each thirty
feat long aud two fet in diameter, and
were without flues. 1 hay were made
originally of seveu-sixteeatha of au inch
iron. They werw eight ream old, ap-
|wr.-ntly strong, and were tented laxt
bill witfi SJO (Mtunda cold water tires-
cure. Three hundred ftoutuls had liet-u
used in the works, but of late the pres-
sure ha* not exceeded 2JO. Tlie boilers
were used for supplying fleam in tank-
ing out lurd for making caudle*. One
piece of the boiler, about ten feet long,
was blown upward and fell back at about
the name place from which it started,
burying itself xereral feet in the ground.
The uthxr lioiler was hurled through the
brick wall, a ft ot thick, and several feet
of earth into Providence street, where
it lodged. The boilers were in a ekde-
ton slietl in a court among brick build-
ings, and the roof oflcred but alight re-
sistance. The adjacent property was
but slightly injured. Two tanks were
everturued, while other frail resaels
were undieturle<!.

NKW MATKMAI.?TIx latest invented
building material is uiarbelized glass. It
i* said to require the rliraest examination
to detect it from genuine mnrble. It CAB
he made plain, white or variated, to suit
any taste or requirement, and it is claimed
that for ornamental house fronts, floor* or
pavements, the inarhleired glass is supe-
rior to marble in durability. H will main-
tain it* colors, tbey being indestructable.
A patent on thi* invention Las been taken
out, and it is thought that the great cheafe-
ttexs of this uiarlielired glaxs. as compared
with mafble, will bring it into general use
for house-fronts, floors and ornameutA.

Ifyou deaire rosy chocks and a com
filexion fair and free from I'implca,
blotches und Eruption*, purify your
blood by taking I>r. Pierce'# Golden
Medical Diacovery. It haa no equal for
this purpose. &&&.

IOWA Jritoxw.?Sheriff Grebe, of Xo-
braxka, wsa over iu Gleuwood, lowa,
the otiier day. where he attended a mur-
der trial, wherein a man named Hriggw,
who uao ai rested near Schuyler, in lowa,
waa on tritd for killing two men named
King aud Palmer, three years ago. He
found a number of the jurors boarding
at the name hotel aud eating at the name

liblo with the defendant in the trial,
and all publicly diacuaaing tlie tewtimonj
and the mriti of the ease. One hun-
dred witnesses were summoned for the
defense.

AOor ON. Conn, or SBE TUBOAT, RE-

tjuircs immrdiate attention, as neglect
oft-times results in some incurable Lung
Disease, "/iiws'i Ilrcmohuil Trvches"
will almost invariably give relief.?Cost.

THE "Do*tame " has a scif-adjuating
take-up. which rojuires no change for
different thicksoaacs.? Com.

J\ *tTIXKHU iarrcrs We hear t a seedj-
Inoking in<Uvldu;J with an alartidacly ml
n<we it tnaik to a brother soaker that he bad
"lest trad his bitten, but he did not mind
taking knottier nip." Ill*remark suggnUsl
a train ol rrflcctiim How was it, wc asked
oorwlve*. tbxt the wtffd "bitten " lad grown
to lie a synonym for gin, whisky, rum, snd
other akti'holic stimulant*, to which it was
applied indiscriminately. Bilters, *re rvwson-
t-d, suggested the idea of s hoaHbfnl l <iV,not

of s ptd* nous stimulant; sane thing invtgo-
rating to theaystem. n"t an alcoholic irritant,
full if fuiil oil. producing present iirt.>x: etli>n
and ulUmau Innniljr, Idiocy, or pww*lnrc
d< a<b Mor>i er. mar idea of bitter* w-x* lo>
tally Irreouodlable with "gin cocktail*."
"mm punches" and "broad y Kioj>bca,"
which, we are informed. are sweetened with
nucar. and rendered doubly injurious with
ON cue** colored by meant of mineral ii*tr
Thi- wat bitter tweet with a vengeance. We
turuti ?ne.l this problem to a friend. He
i><>l ttx) it by fiiiaiminu " Why. doo't you
kn< r that m et of throe bitter* advert ><* l at
rrmediea are only dram* in dioguixe * Topers
knew it, if you do not. I tnn-t make one ex-

ception, however," he added, "and that
la. WiUU'l CAUFOXXIAUrrrr* ; thereim I
a {Articleof ah 'hoi or fermented liqn >r in it,
and it IK the beat vegetable tonic and alt rative
in America." Co*

A gentleman from Bethel Hill. Me . say
tliat Messrs. Allen Bros . proprlet-ire of lliilip
Allen's Print Works, K I , were down to Brj-
oat's Pond, recently, trouting, when one of
them *Mattacked with sciatic rheumatism >

suddenly, tliat he hail to lw carried from the
pond to Iliahotel A bottle of Juksim'i.lsoJy.v
IAKHWHI was resorted to. and he was out next
day.?Cog.

How arc you to-day ? I'm not fe ling well,
biltuit* and sick headache, have born h-oking
around for a box of /'-rrain's /"byi'ii* Pi tt,
but our trades arr all sold out.?tbuefry p-
P"

For Dytptpkls, inibgc-Uon, depreaston of
Kjilrsl* aniT (.enerxl debility in their various
forms; sleo. a* a preventive against fiver and
ague, and other intermittent fcvcre, the "Ferris-
Phosphor ahd I'-Uxir of CaUaaya," madv by Cas-
< 11, Hatard A or., New York, arid aold by all
dniggiste. |, the I-est tonic, and as a lonic for

1-ntu-nt recovering from fever or other sick-
-1 arm, it bxs no equal (T-rrr.

Biateen Years of Sneeeaa.-- In t*a the new
I fanion* Mt- STASH I jwrar.vT ,\u25a0 fr-t made known to
: the puhl-e by an rtteaUve iigrm of advett-aioe
I Fn-in that lime ta Uie present, lb*rirmand for II ha#

been UesdUy innvsUng until U l a, Uken the IraJ
of all embrocation*, lotions ointments, smt other

| external remedies, Imprcte-i or <imeettr. ever ink- -?

i <tooe<t into lb American market. In the nr -? cci?-
j brate-1 racinc and tr lUag rtablea. In the caiablieb-
| melts of rtage and city rar onm|niee. and in the
I ?talilr* of privateirentlemrn. II is the only recognlred
' enrr for e-oh dlaeaaes of Uie horse a# require out-
-1 ward treatment Nor t, it leva valuable aa a local
sppUcation f-r aome cf the most lUstrwainf com-
plalMs v- which man is subleci. Kbeuiavtism P(f-

. i-eee of thr joipte. oeuralria anre Uirvst laniore
wrne. eane h". toothache, y.e d t > it# paln-ni>duirr.

!oonntei-lmtvit pr--p#itle,. and hurn, aeald# and
i cule are hcalr.t with lncred.hle rapidity under lis

operaUoo.

The Markets.
*XW vena.

nra OiTTU-Pntuf t*r.i.Hui]tvi| ,u\m ,114
fine quality 11 A .UK
Medium .offirst quel. .11 A .12 4
th-dinary thin Csttie .T",A .11
luCr or lowest SI-Al* .re A .is

linn Cow* So.oo fill CO
Unas- LIT* R#VA .08!*

DIWHII .M'.F .81
AHtrr. 8 .WS
iToTtow?MlMltac.... .22A .lfl>4

tV>r>? Fjtn VMioni o*o 8 CO
Ht*I'.tlrm 038 A BTO

ffgtiT-Jled B1* _ 101 8 I.M
?? M*t 188 A1

Krtt?Wfirr .... 91 8 .M
Diautr?hulr .00 A 1.00
<Vir*?Mtxd Western 0* A .10
Dim?Wrstwro ..... v .88 A .88
llor* -TU. 31 A 84? .o*. 11 A 80
POR-MW 13.11 All>o
lAm 8 A .10
Prrooute*?Crudo , 1371 Iteflnsd .10
BUTTE*?Wats 29 A .81

Ohio W. ft 10 A .33
*? rsney M A .38

Western er llnx'T 0* f. .18
Petuisyltaoia tins .34 I .87

CaMOl? Bute factory 18 A .10
?' Skimmed .08 A .08

Ohio 10 A .10
K.*ae-St*te 41 A .41

Nrrtbi.
Bert Cami 8.78 A 8.78
Oaocr 8.00 A 8.78
Hooo L.lT* 4.80 n e.oo
Pneca 4o 0.00

WHEAT?Ho. 1Spring...... 1.80 a 1.44
COM 87 W .59
OAT* - 40 a .48
Rt 70 A .78
BAIU-M# .. 78 A .00

AUAHT.

WHEAT 1 80 A 1.78
Ufa?SUIT 81 A .90
COM?Mixed 70 A .71
Haiu-XTj-SIAU 90 A 1.00
OAT*2T*T* 80 A .81

RHILADEXRAIA.

Tl*V* - 888 A 778
wiuT-Wmmi 8ad.... 1 A A 1.08

White 1.73 A 1.80
COM? Tollaw .43 A .05

Mixed -84 A .84
Pmotra-Oruda ?.. rtflnad 21
Ciora SEED 9OO A *.BB

TtiaeSy 8.10
?AATTMOHE.

COTIOIL-LOW Middlings. , 11VA -37
Fuioi?Extra..... 8.25 OIII'O
WHEAT? l. 8 A LTI

iff liff

Rest ffittest family Medietas, (w
fkeg* I*ms /**?"?' -*IMIVigstabt* (Wrkae.

ftc *n.l r*t?(Or < wasftioUoa. DstkUM.
mrk hmdaob*. Bilious Atttek*. *o( dl itwiixwa*aM
*f Uur. ktMMcb sod Bswßa 44 jwmt Orwggtsf
fsr It JlNMr*%f laflaOsaa

pOO nortlF J/YTB will be given *a the
Am whs pyi 4* tmlemisa* fkft t* sassurag*
sui'f.stiua. kiittMsd IS .sua T**#. ystao**. *a4
rius* of Iks Huys of ffoiirass* Jg full eerUsekr*
dim Moms P*u*o A BTXtffatogflexlk
iU IfpUMfo**,R.Y..W kkr*4ilasd l> .Osuk*. Mok.

Odo to tho Klpfin Wtotoh.
mi *urn

fl. ft**yoo based m* act
Tk* WsoSae* p*P*** id,
Mowt| tuckIfKlct* Wslckw
Wltsa wsds, ksgss Is Milf

If.* o*y auks who km so*.

Itful MtSdkotf.
Ti.oagk *n oiks*ktad of stkk

tfofor* Iksai k*k*4 trio*

It**l*f*ksd boo* fen M*4,
ffseot,*# bo *e*idBM kasw
Th* turn ay Is *nwats?

T*u suns# fast or slow
|li******bo bought so

"Elgia."
lioslwtft MM"t*4i,
lltarisd sat *auawt

Fo< stcntfu, bf d*f o# Bight

ifso *??>) goto soadwtsr

b'fMa ? radrstd wis,

Tbutk* b# s*i 4* mibsol so*.

Aiuf IMMISSM tsoo 111* am

A M f i*lso#," o< " Tsekor,"
(DM ItsjrjooA*" or* tbo boot >

A
"

Wbsslo#," MA"laAts,"
tf Hi*|MttUtsM W tft* MM;

A "Bfosoos," M
"Aon."

rttot sail bo oaro Is slat*;

I'o# tUnag "U4| PJgtb."

Dto Wsots* a ItljO' foss.

The lalsi Utruagh UMooaoOy

lf*e**fla fail supptf.
Vmraa but call as* sea fbsat.
If fsudssT triob tstof-
Toll otks# !s*aal*a(rcr*

Tbsir but**#*Mtuf bo to.Ud
Th#

"

KtUuaal" oas loot ibom.
An*ry.s Watcb tbo wart* 1. e. w

Dr. Wlota*'o Mil*Ibrry Balsam. Dtft
ht.issoiK sue-p-wuttl b* bs. |Q *flfiat tutu**- hot ail
?dot suSor. as* hot* to >tu >lus|itMI*tr*m*>
rougb#. tcldt, Wuwidi,*) u# pulast-Btir ewo pis'su bisks
uot uf thla uuouulod fIf It esa b* rvttnl ttyos

lbs tosss of s USU IU.st b*a tops imliimlm* SUM* its
uitrotlueuua, b sg SISIMIptoof of no ogUst*

iWrptvu. KnuMuJ M. Ha*U*. ?k tor tha
F'.lvol tirmr Ma'nl aad ti; bdaar* had tale uv trtitar
Tli<r| U> Mltw ton**uik

(i. V MAIJ.ETT A l-a,
Hut Tool H)4u. Cm*.

HpiioUU Not

STOP THAT GOD6H!
DON'T DELAY.

Oar Wvrh.aaaAay.MA tla*| ha t.av lata,
tMPHBHIM with liviaag (rata af

UrlHu taw villa*la aarrjr
in <a thr laaaa W

Mha haw (*aa
hvlhirv.

HOW CAN YOU STOP IT f
WUKJtK IS THB RKXEDY 1

Allah'* Uu tialaau raa yrndara ain ratdrara f
r<al arrH Una al alhvr arlirta tar lha

yarjHTU. II n anld aaar \u25a0ah via hf Srhf.
(I*l*aad yravral ilwl-lirpm.

\u25a0ra-t th# lollotaiaf attract tram a Ialar rave it el trate
Vr ft 11 Hwwft a avtl haoaa aiwlinla< Uahra .

Il>a<'. Pratt Ham AMa :

/\u25a0< *.. lax aaituaa i aaaatttota* try aaaaaaa
vjWS ai. rli evtiivd ua taj Ixiu*. aalpMiMala tuoan
itt* n.u|li lur ahwh I vara tr.al la a aawbar ml Oeagb
Mvdi taaa vuhvut xj laa.fi' lat laat I'.?4 oaa belwa
id AUta |U>|b tinea. *Un*t I an Law) la ba abb
Irttata *aa tlaun inmad lala MMtaed panaraaad a
Iwriadt man laa abort lima.

Y vara trail.
b A Bcawsu.

llaabU. Oat. March A laTl

DllL llt)YtUa lha taiaaur efaaaaral uadual
reaper at. na a huh hata biiwrorf (.faiai and hara

bvaa libeaallir uard Anoaf bta UtaahUvae ara
"tlal i

lUaaa tor lha Lu>" aad ' Lmmn aad Tar." Ka
Ua |awl Iva ).a/a a batiar lrtiti*naadl baa baca Amd
laiUnUh. KradliwMiav.il* taUvr (root Da bote
rtoJ. n Irma* la it;

Maura. J N, liaaJUa AOH :

Ana -ImAAriha hbaai a'alautal (naiuv
|Mt .? itnioc and ktwwrirdc* ofUa bvaaWAAl ALUs a
Lrao lui>aM ta avrtaa ta*rati or-*raw d PrLS't-
haul I aat nT: tr I Lata aitanaaad It*rffncu aa Cb*
|IKI| and uta ltd. and I raa u i aj thtt it ta la (ai

\u25a0 beat a|i 111?At i \u25a0 aill n| vh.c'< I ua mmWu
in ( and ah lha aar j >u*wml Laa* wuhlaH
I Mmt .1 ta baa cert are vera, ad .1 mmmry taaail, taabM
trry <1 t> tiwaa. >aad> la adjau wa lha ham

appa ram mt d.w a*- aVwl Ua Lett**. Uvea voald br
rari lav raa-a el lilai(vneaiaaiwa It aaavu UaaKluwi
aad oa'.k> la raw. vttjMail inUid| Utaaa dahlia
..r-f . 'ba Liifvi . and without rendu* .n* maamupmtmm
u' th<- I". va.a It al? tfwv. vtavnaib lalba a>vlu in pi

lha wlu-asaaia. and i Jaan*va at. Ua mvfh-d aaaraUutu
us ILa till.)tiau. I ara Ua>ivcUill|.

A. L h< iiVII.L.

Sold by Nedidn* Dealaa taoarally.

PERRY DAVIS 4 SON,
I'mvitlwioo, It. X.

Ganvral Apteti for Haw Eagiud Sun.
FOR HAI.K BV

JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A Co. Bostoa.
JOHJTBOH. HOLLOWAT 4 00WBIS. Phil*.

Masr la thrown aaai ay hit taha da sat bar lha CA-
SLL SCREW WIILE laatraad ftbava That ara lha
HUtat uaaat pbahia aad rvtaaabw. Leal eel br IM.
Uttarv

_ _____~~

VDiITIVI

Dana nai art aa a aatharur u dvbtlilaf lha baaala, bat
tleanaa. all lha argaaa. rtiai 'isi* earit to perform lha
htltrt nna danlrtM ?> ibvra

_

I'row M ataa Ic l*i'iliaala nelUaaa ml obAStaa ara
waai.n* SILVER TIPPED KStn-a-Wbj >d Hw* an

tba cbaapwi aad tarn aaar thna*b al be Uta Trj

To Consumptives.
Th, edrerllssT. blvb*s|nuamlr(wlsllkil

!r#d dncta. i'tmopst. hj s smcpU nisdr. is sat-
' mat# duo troixra is hi, Ulow saffsrm ife* mssas ss

i aes To *llwl> d'sSfw 1% lis w.ll moA S nam at lh
J IICWWOVIUa wad. fr## oi duwn. wits u.o AWWMMDW

I 1,.t |i:-ttiTi!>xand ?<* IS# Mm, wtorb tbu will fct.l
rt'UO ilfor OmssVMrtWW. A.mw, a*.orsiTah.

I'arl .-. , " . ;iung.l-,
Um. KDVAU A WTUHiX.XSS Snath Tbiei clr# t W .lounDbwrsS Jt. T.

Alnw)krHtP#to#s.

Tar ,| : nx sua rolls up soawtkia( lissiitu th# fto#wi,

-at gt* #. U wsulm (roa lh daiop wife. SarbU
nms SISDIBI pool# sod black murassta. lb# nsati

Igwwmm g diUSDr. Pr.<m Ife# i#ad i aibag, #f

uodroa r'.ltcn. too, IIrlh,# u iOSUD fewsrlm of

hrwlib aa<] rigor. PwuSw t#rors of rsnoos IppM an
' now nging villiunavual nnbaw ia ranoas part# ai

tb# eaoetrp. sad Ibsrw or# complaint* (rata ah qaarSar*

i of a lingular 1, unh -aJI-'o #prva. What ia tofea Anas ia

I - 1 Tb* *a#w#r w-ivqilraad t# tfe# piai

Sr- nxth#u lb# W|. M'aakama prwdiapoan lb#ar#<a
t Owaoa#. ( . imp iasi at sacs a etmrm of lb# bm

swnial of loum. II <>lpt i Itouidi Bitter, B> nwrd
Ibat lb# gve.us of rptAraaic ud rad#one ferae, will

' aerrr rf#i t tfe# pbgi-igwo that has beam forliAoA aaA
nwulatoA wnb tbia gtorkooa T-cwtabl* iwleuuv. A
ineiat aimonphar# acrraraicw Amwtwsa. aaA all diataaa,
ifs till?) tp. awl tfer ruAArn tb,nvia#trioal cbsi?i
r-wiimoa at th># otrs. arr a HnmeaMai tlroa aumsi

, tuliona Tbrr# t bvta V? oi gaMbattiag Um, dil,
imoQ, arsac.##, aaA thai w hp taa igonUag Ife, boAr.
ami impatiag a baah hp aaHrup t# all ha faa.VMV# Tb#
onip #|wr A, rvgwirrA for tfea pwpam m llaototter't
Itinera. Of allrrfrtabl# toaloa aaA aMrratir#*. it ia tb#
par ,i and lb* bvt. lia<aAwta*l lagrrdisau tix-lad#
all tb, Juiem aad niraciaiA tbramat appnrrA tamtr,

rnii-bili.ui aaA anuaepl.s prdurta of tba BwiasM
Kinfilou. ts4 tb#r aro cvrabiwA witha ai'molaat tar
capcfior .a ijaahtr to tb* aloobul a?A m [imrbllb#
IumAsrvs and rnrxw of lbs

*'

rngulat" phwnurr|irn

For Beauty of Polish. Aarfng Labor, Olaaiw
linaaa,Durability A Cnoopneaa, UngqualMU

imui o, vosrairsa tamrtosa. aAar Uatj nam,* hut nwrvtbliaf oursls sb,p,naAtvl#r nf vrappgr
Inl# .drAto An<;rr.

Ttis aittss MS iwusa IS MSA, fo# ntanAaalars'
#. al tvrlis ronis prr txwriJ? iuralg-trs anJ Ifly

j pound b"te. "Cbsapsr its® asy otborßwlk Palish far
! aetlr.nt."

Till r.*t*B SI-S u twi rmwtt?V- SDirynlu

tli'aianJni v7*"u a uouniiVarut. al>a
bw!r*a and aurblnaey. Laws I!I tim'tnaicngatsu
alo-.r t lb. andSOfb. betray Omtnyw IV Try It-

MORAS BROS., Ppop're., Oantofi, Hug*.

Br.NT, I.IMIIIMIIVAt 0., Roaton. MM*.
I'ul-lidi "Tits rTf)er STaa aoU l'at*ala. ana

Sir# pi?'inb'# M,np# I*ranrawwra

Allixrs MASK SIA A RAT -AIMoar
But leu It 4<- t'uU#r.K*-h>art#ar.Ema*rand Prna

Sarepl#, ##nt. iot paid for V> r-, or circular fr## Try
lb. m A,'.<r#.. 1*1.1" MIIAro nviadrlpma Pa

HMI.DINU rr.I.T. an tar" for mitaM# vori.
and maid# inatrad < f piaster. Fell <*rp*t<"g*

Mai-. Sr. ft rrST. (oJaTr

('OI.MTTIOX ofall taanwor vf ffeS®. MrSwv.
J lorn. 'M aud K#Mi. in all pais* of 9-om #-?*?<, fw

tird. *,#,# a#d a ,p#laj|y at J. f. ntu#-
At'rT, sttorn#,-,! law oS-itnl-ia lamuvlV.l't
1A*\NTI'D i-ASMI,for ut new IS-pags paper
TW tit# i OMSinrma. Ti-in#oa draatS??ha r#H-

linu"and <? ui*r. K r A It Karla vrilaw for IA
a r#ar . a Jl.ce era mm to each ralweribar. Far Agrcta
l<rni,. aid-##-, JtSRI H. Kanißoat*#. Mam

THE HORHON WIFE.
New ia th# Um, for Areola to aatmiw SCrritary foe ibis
tiirilhng and f**rl#ra boob. It ooaaprtaon tb* Adr#n-
turraaud r tarrtrnn# f'f a w-m,n -wrfeUn p AarmV?for
year, 'he wif#ufa Mormon I'roph#! diMkudng all tluil
ia mpntormu*. wicked and -lariiins, alxmndiag in tfenll-
las ad-rntnr,. bumonnw and ;-*Ui#tii acen**-- lb* moat
fa- rtnaiirx Nxtb eilant. Steel portrait of Ui# Antbo -

re. porltailaof leading Slomrna AaA nww aad enowi.
Idle au-l hiv- in Ctan. etc. AoU o#ly d#aM. For
circular* addrom HABTIORD Pt'BLISHISIS 00..H.ri/ordjOaon,

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
\u25a0hi'. 1;:"
H,, - . , oe- STT'lllf-- V.ar'l.W ...aJi *7T.
,r Vim>ut. niißW. jlbii.. fg

rojt BALK Br AU. ATITSPAd tgAS.

NOVEY & CO.'S
ILLUSTRATED

SEED CATALOG-EE
JFox- 187a#

Cootalas 180 psc**- Tba snom aitaaur* and s?splaS*

fm*ults i4a > ab*ui'o
r"5wVtH CO . M .Vsrtb MarkMOt. ban, Maas.

Kane Oct ad* ÜBlflMMfflfldI. Hem.

NAttfRE-S KMEW.V

YKHHESB
t A ralnabi* lndwa wmi,Mr iiMiitaflMm a?m.

\u25a0ad lor the permanent cure t an naiaiwi*Irea

\u25a0mflilk. *<t*4*lm Uaawi fmn C*
ctm> Naax, IrrMrflu( uktr. Ml,

lUta*.I'laplM an* Hum aa Ik*
P*ra, Floern, I*|>. Ibiarrk

\u25a0 laaiklll*, \ ramlxla* KSoa.
\u25a0Mba. Pals* la Ik* AM*.

Djt*f|iil*. CmU**Um,
CmiWiaraa. PI I**.

Hi aUa BXttaria, kn * nana. Pala*
am BI Ik*Kiaaafk, Palae la tk Back.

RM*<jr (W*Ulali, I'aaal* Wakk.
uru aa* liMrral Drbtllt].

RFFOKT FROM t FRAOTIOAIi

Chemist and Apothwary.
canMi.||* M.MTL

/W MfwTtta ia I*ecrtit. that 1 baa* *al<l at retail.
? ftr tbrrr 4ml <T* l*H.m *1 t<ir \ hitiui aina

Aii'u ti>. WW. an.l tulalr M| t (?( jl hte c. tea lb.
mat aattatennii of ehy fiaal.'. Itf I*tWolauile tet
whxii it ia nwaup* ad. lht I efer aoML Senator!* a
tea laaim wnhrH me of faj euatowers teeaat. in*ko
ITwnb Mi tS(tn.'t# or iheir friend. Lan poraon-
ISIaanMal mml mav \u25a0*>' tbk*fwaaw. baiur
tarad W VaucnM akaawlkoneaulr.

B fmowmTo H. IL smvwa, Baa.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER
Prepared by H. E. 3TE7TV3.

button, mam.
rilai~1 " UoM So a-l IVaaaia*.

Son bod Beautiful Flower* and ChaieeVefe
table* can alwaji be obtained by cowiaff

2$ Fork Flaee and SO Murray Street, Hew Tark,
Inpailin. Omwera, ulDoelen in

GARDEN, FIELD A FLOWER SEEDS,
Frmlta, Horlltilranil Jm*lrnnla,

rarUliain, ante alkrr rt*alalUa Ikrtke
l*urm and I*ardfik.

LAWN MOWERS
OF TKE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS.

Th. Mekimtk An*waf ITAMmm of their eeWhraled |m|

fatelatar ltd Anaalrnr'a Oaldr t the
Pikarw and Kltrkra llaHea b now ready for
diatribulian. n<t wilt be mailed to ail aoplleanu upon
mca.pl of s.l rente t an edition beeubfulty bound in

cloth. T eeata.
.

. .
.

_

Tilt. i. without -laopbon tkcWfan and Wt Cat a.
lo*e oror pnl.i ' inthin or ny other eounter. It
oont.ina .boot SOOaaeM. inalndtn* awmral hondrad
flncia ovwutcd oncrAin*. of fnanrtar flowers and owe.
tebiee. and a bo .ultfullyoalnred Broao wfa
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